
Home Small Group Lesson 

Living with Confidence in Babylon, Part 2 

Daniel 2 

 

Start It Up  

• Opening Icebreaker: 

*Describe a time in life where you felt a prayer was PENDING for a long time? 

 

Talk it Over  

• Sermon Summary 

1. Confusion rocks a nation, (v.1-16) 

2. …but the Lord gives clarity, (v.17-30) 

o Seek God as you need   (v.17-18)    

o Rest in God as you wait.   (v.19a)   

o Exalt God when He answers   (v.19b-23)  

o Point to God who deserves credit   (v.24-30)  

3. (The finale of Daniel 2 is COMING SOON…) 

• Which part of the sermon impacted you, gave insight, challenged you, encouraged you or 

helped give direction to life? 

 

• Read Daniel 2:17-30.  What is your biggest prayer need in life?  What is pending? 

 

• On Sunday we referenced Hebrews 10 about standing firm in the great contest of faith 

and standing side by side with those who face trials.  Describe a season in life where 

other people stood side by side with you in trial?  In what ways did they help? 

 

• When bad news comes knocking on your door, do you ever lose sleep?  If so, what keeps 

you awake?  What goes through your mind in the night hours?   

 

• Some people (like Daniel) are able to sleep even when prayer is pending because of their 

perspective.  Discuss which of these 3 perspectives is most meaningful to you: 

o At the moment, God is at work. 

o In the morning, God will still be in charge. 

o Whatever the outcome, God will be faithful.  

 

• Read the prayer of Daniel in v.19-23 where he takes time to exalt God for answering 

prayer before he rushes to the next meeting.  Before you rush ahead, take time to exalt 

God for ways He has answered prayer in your life. 

 

Pray it Over: 

• Exalt God for the 3 principles above: He is at work, in charge, and faithful. 

• Stand side by side with each other, praying for areas where prayers are pending. 

• Take time to give God credit and point to Him for something amazing He has done. 


